Dear Parents and Carers,
Please find the answers below to some of the work set for weeks 1 and 2 from the summer 1
home learning pack.
The following answers are for Year 6:

British History
Week 1
Lesson 1
8. The Jacobites won a dramatic victory at the Battle of Prestonpans.
9. The Jacobites reached as far south as Derby.
10. The Jacobites had to turn back because the Highlander Scots missed their families and
they had not gathered enough support from English Catholics.
11. The Jacobites lost the Battle of Culloden Moor because on the morning of the battle,
many of their soldiers were scattered searching for food. They were also very exhausted
and lost the battle to the Royalist forces. This was the last pitched battle on British soil.
Lesson 2 – Creative Writing Task (no correct answers)

Week 2
Lesson 1
10. A
11. B
12. B
13. A
14. A
15. B
Lesson 2
12. Charles escaped by being dressed up as a maid by a woman called Flora Macdonald and
went to the Isle of Skye.
13. The Government tried to destroy the culture of the Highlander Scots by passing laws
that took away the power of clan chiefs and meant that the Highlanders could no longer
own weapons, wear kilts and clan tartan, or play the bagpipes.
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14. The charming Bonnie Prince Charlie has been remembered with great nostalgia as a
symbol of vanished communities and traditions, and as a romantic hero leading his brave
Highlander Scots.
15. The Hanoverian dynast now securely ruled over a united Scotland and England – Great
Britain.

Geography
Week 1
Comprehension question answers
1. A settlement is a place where people live.
2. A conurbation is a large urban area comprised of several large cities and towns.
Conurbations form when cities expand and join other surrounding cities and towns.
3. The type of settlement that is smallest in population is a hamlet.
4. The type of settlement that has the most functions is a conurbation.
5. Rural settlements have fewer functions and are smaller than urban settlements. Rural
settlements are surrounded by large areas of farmland whereas urban settlements comprise
lots of buildings and industries. Urban areas have universities, better healthcare facilities
and more job opportunities than rural areas.
6. Migration is the movement of people from one area to another. Migration can be forced
or voluntary.
7. The difference between immigration and emigration is that immigration is where people
move into a country and emigration is where people move away from a country.
8. During the drought of 1984-1985 people emigrated from Ethiopia to Sudan and Somalia.

Week 2
Mapwork Questions
i) A conurbation in North America is [one from: Guatemala City, Mexico City, Los Angeles,
Chicago, Toronto or New York].
ii) A conurbation in South America is [one from: Bogota, Lima, Santiago, São Paulo, Belo
Horizonte, Rio de Janeiro or Buenos Aires].
iii) A conurbation in Africa is [one from: Abidjan, Luanda, Kinshasa, Lagos or Cairo].
b. Tokyo is located in central Japan on the east coast, in Asia near the Pacific Ocean. Its
popu-lation size is above 10 million.
c. Moscow is located in western Russia on the continent of Europe. Its population size is between 8 and 10 million.
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Latin
Week 1
Exercise F
1. The female slave loves the slave. ancilla_ servum___ amat.
2. The tyrant watches the female slave. tyrannus___ ancillam___ spectat.
3. The neighbour desires food. vicinus___ cibum___ desiderat.
4. The tyrant kills the slave. tyrannus___ servum___ necat.
5. The slave fears the tyrant. servus___ tyrannum___ trepidat.
6. The farmer carries water. agricola___ aquam___ portat.
7. The neighbour kills the female slave. vicinus___ ancillam___ necat.
8. The farmer irrigates the land. agricola___ terram___ irrigat.
9. The female slave gives water. ancilla___ aquam___ dat.
10. The people watches the altar. populus___ aram___ spectat.
Exercise G
1. The tyrant watches the place. tyrannus locum spectat.
2. The farmer helps the female slave. agricola ancillam adiuvat.
3. The slave carries water. servus aquam portat.
4. The female slave watches the altar. ancilla aram spectat.
5. The tyrant tastes the food. tyrannus cibum gustat.
6. The family fears the tyrant. familia tyrannum trepidat.
7. The slave helps the tyrant. servus tyrannum adiuvat.
8. The neighbour tastes water. vicinus aquam gustat.
9. The farmer ploughs the land. agricola terram arat.
10. The neighbour helps the farmer. vicinus agricolam adiuvat.
Exercise L
1. populus exsultat quod tyrannus bestiam sacrificat.
The people rejoices because the tyrant sacrifices the animal.
2. quod naviculam visitamus, nauta naviculam non navigat.
Because we visit the ship, the sailor does not sail the ship.
3. bestiam curamus quod bestia laborat.
We care for the animal because the animal works.
4. ubi tyrannus nautam spectat, nauta trepidat.
When the tyrant watches the sailor, the sailor is afraid.
5. laboramus sed terram non irrigamus.
We work but we do not irrigate the land.
6. dum locum purgamus, ancilla non laborat.
While we clean the place, the female slave does not work.
7. bestiam sacrificamus quamquam populus bestiam curat.
We sacrifice the animal although the people cares for the animal.
8. nauta trepidat quod tyrannus naviculam visitat.
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The sailor is afraid because the tyrant visits the ship.
9. ubi aquam desideramus, servus aquam portat.
When we desire water, the slave carries water.
10. si vicinus clamat, agricola vicinum adiuvat.
If the neighbour shouts, the farmer helps the neighbour.
11. saltatis et cantatis sed servus non exsultat.
You dance and you sing but the slave does not rejoice.
12. si bestiam sacrificatis, bestiam portatis.
If you sacrifice the animal, you carry the animal.
13. quamquam tyrannum trepidamus, tyrannus bestiam trepidat.
Although we fear the tyrant, the tyrant fears the animal.
14. naviculam navigamus quod navicula cibum portat et cibum desideramus.
We sail the ship because the ship carries food and we desire food.
15. ubi servus lacrimat quod laborat, ancilla servum curat.
When the slave cries because he works, the female slave cares for the slave.
Exercise M (1-8)
1. We enter the ship. naviculam intramus.
2. The sailor sails. nauta navigat.
3. When we enter the ship, the sailor sails. ubi naviculam intramus, nauta navigat.
4. The female slave carries water. ancilla aquam portat.
5. The slave helps the female slave. servus ancillam adiuvat.
6.. When the female slave carries water, the slave helps the female slave. ubi ancilla aquam
portat, servus ancillam adiuvat.
7. The tyrant sacrifices the animal. tyrannus bestiam sacrificat.
8. The animal does not fear. bestia non trepidat.

Week 2
Exercise M (9-16)
9. The tyrant sacrifices the animal but the animal does not fear. tyrannus bestiam sacrificat
sed bestia non trepidat.
10. The slave hurries but does not irrigate the land. servus festinat sed terram non irrigat.
11. The sailor sails the ship and carries food. nauta naviculam navigat et cibum portat.
12. The animal attacks the neighbour but the neighbour kills the animal. bestia vicinum
oppugnat sed vicinus bestiam necat.
13. The tyrant watches while the female slave works. tyrannus spectat dum ancilla laborat.
14. Although you (pl.) work, you (pl.) do not clean the altar. quamquam laboratis, aram non
purgatis.
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15. If the animal attacks, we kill the animal. si bestia oppugnat, bestiam necamus.
16. When the tyrant sings and dances, we rejoice because we do not fear. ubi tyrannus
cantat et saltat, exsultamus quod non trepidamus.
Exercise N
1. deus deam spectat. The god watches the goddess.
2.dea deum spectat. The goddess watches the god.
3. tyrannus deam amat. The tyrant loves the goddess.
4. tyrannus deum amat. The tyrant loves the god.
5. filia locum purgat. The daughter cleans the place.
6. filius locum purgat. The son cleans the place.
7. dominus filiam portat. The master carries the daughter.
8. dominus filium portat. The master carries the son.
9. maritus cibum gustat. The husband tastes the food.
10. marita cibum gustat. The wife tastes the food.
11. dea tyrannum spectat quod tyrannus sacrificat. The goddess watches the tyrant
because the tyrant sacrifices.
12. ancilla dominum trepidat ubi dominus clamat. The female slaves fears the master when
the master shouts.
13. maritus lacrimat si filia filium oppugnat. The husband cries if the daughter attacks the
son.
14. dum dominus cibum gustat, domina filiam spectat. While the master tastes the food,
the mistress watches the daughter.
15. servus festinat si dominus clamat quod domina cibum desiderat. The slave hurries if the
master shouts because the mistress wants food.
Exercise R
tyrannus populum regnat sed Nanna tyrannum regnat. Nanna populum curat si populus
Nannam adorat.
The tyrant rules the people but Nanna rules the tyrant. Nanna cares for the people if the
people worships Nanna.
tyrannus, quod Nannam adorat, aram desiderat. populus laborat et aram aedificat.
The tyrant, because he worships Nanna, wants an altar. The people works and builds an
altar.
familia aram visitat. festinant quod tyrannus taurum sacrificat. ubi tyrannus taurum
oppugnat, taurus ululat. familia taurum spectat. familia praeter filium clamat quod
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exsultat, sed filius clamat quod trepidat. filius non exsultat sed Nanna exsultat. tyrannus
taurum necat.
The family visits the altar. They hurry because the tyrant sacrifices a bull. When the tyrant
attacks the bull, the bull howls. The family watches the bull. The family except the son
shouts because it rejoices, but the son shouts because he is afraid. The son does not rejoice
but Nanna rejoices. The tyrant kills the bull.
quod filius lacrimat, servus cibum portat. filius cibum gustat. filius aquam desiderat et
ancilla aquam portat. familia saltat, cantat et deum adorat.
Because the son cries, the slave carries food. The son tastes the food. The son wants water
and the female slave carries water. The family dances, sings and worships the god.
Nanna, quod exsultat, populum curat et quod populum curat, morbum vetat et aquam
dat. populus exsultat.
Nanna, because he rejoices, cares for the people and because he cares for the people, he
keeps off diseases and gives water. The people rejoice.

Ancient History
Week 1
Comprehension Questions (page 110)
1. Attila was the leader of the Huns from AD 434 until AD 453.
2. The Huns caused barbarian migration through invading and raiding lands east of the
Empire; the tribes that lived in these lands fled to the borders of the Empire in
search of new homes.
3. Attila attacked more than 100 cities in the Eastern Roman Empire.
4. Attila used his thwarted marriage to Honoria as the pretext to attack the Western
Roman Empire.
5. Attila was eventually forced to withdraw because a plague broke out in his Hun’s
camp.
6. The Huns killed those who buried Attila so that no-one could reveal where Attila’s
tomb was.
7. After Attila’s death, the Hunnic Empire quickly unravelled.
8. Historians are still looking for Attila’s tomb.

Art
Comprehension Question Answers
1. Sonia Delaunay was born to a poor Ukrainian family in 1885; she survived two World
Wars and died wealthy in Paris in 1979.
2. Sonia Delaunay created the French avant-garde movement Orphism with her
husband – the painter Robert Delaunay.
3. Orphism is an abstract art form inspired by cubism. Geometric shapes and bright
colours are used within the work.
4. Orphism was first inspired by a quilt that Sonia Delaunay made for her son. The quilt
was composed of bits of coloured fabric put together.
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